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A generalized mathematical model is described for the 
thermal recovery of oil in a radial system in which there 
are conductive heat losses to the surrounding formations, 
three phase fluid flow, conductive-convective heat transfer 
within the producing formation, combustion, and aqueous-
phase changes considered. 
The mathematical form of the temperature equation 
requires that numerical solutions be obtained with a digi-
tal computer for which the numerical approximations o£ the 
partial differential equations are presented and the results 
discussed. 
The analysis is applied to field size simulations of a 
forward combustion project to permit direct field analyses 
of significant importance £or accurate reproductions of 
past field performances. The results of the simulation 
defines the principal thermal and hydrodynamic character-
istics of this process and discusses the appearance o£ a 
heretofore unreported pressure anomaly at the combustion 
front during the combustion process. 
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Thermal oil recovery refers to a class of recovery pro-
cesses wherein heat is supplied to the reservoir to provide 
energy and to alter fluid properties to facilitate removal 
of hydrocarbons. The use of the 11 forward combustionll ther-
mal process as an oil recovery technique involves igniting 
the reservoir oil in an injection well and propagating a 
combustion front through the reservolr to a production well. 
Combustion is maintained and the front lS propagated by 
injecting air into the reservoir. As the flame front pro-
gresses through the reservoir, the in-place hydrocarbons and 
formation waters are vaporized and driven forward in the 
gaseous phase to recondense ln the cooler part of the forma-
tion forward of this front. Therefore, one can say that the 
forward combustion process involves the simultaneous flow of 
two or more fluid phases in a variable temperature field, 
accompanied by phase-change effects and possible chemical 
reaction. 
The success of the forward combustion process depends 
upon the formation and propagation of a moving heat source 
from the injection well through the formation. In order to 
treat such a system analytically, the proper determination 
of the transient temperature distributions for variable 
conditions of heat conduction and convection must be linked 
to accurate descriptions of phase changes and combustion 
reaction rates occurring during the transient displacements 
by the front. 
Ramey~, and Railey and Larkin 2 have independently pub-
lished analytical solutions to the radial heat transfer 
2 
problem where ccnd~ction was the only transport medium and 
where limiting assumptions of infinite reaction rates and 
finite combustion zones were applied. In a later publica-
tion, Bailey and Larkin 3 included the effects of convection 
for the linear and radial cases and also allowed for infin-
ite vertical heat losses; 1.e., the temperature at the top 
and bottom of the reservoir is held at an ambient reservoir 
temFerature. This indicates that the thermal conductivity 
above and below the reservoir is infinite. Although this 
condition is hardly practical, it allowed an estimation of 
the maximum vertical heat losses. Chu 4 has provided a solu-
tion by considering impermeable layers above and below the 
reservoir. While this approach permitted considerations of 
heat transfer by conduction only in the bounding media, it 
further permitted examinations of the reservoir being sub-
jected to conductive and convective heat transfer. 
Thomas 5 considered the problem of heat generation 
occurring only in a fraction of the thickness of the porous 
formation under thermal contact. While a reasonable repre-
sentation of the field process, as with the preceding studies 
reported, it did not consider vaporization and condensation 
effects in the various fluid phases. 
1References given at the end of the paper. 
3 
Chu6 offered a theoretical investigation of the vapor-
ization-condensation phenomenon taking place in a one-
dimensional model. This particular model also allowed for 
conductive and convective heat transfer, heat losses, diffu-
sion, and bulk fluid flow. Chu concluded that for a one 
dimensional linear model, the vaporization-condensation 
phenomenon does not greatly affect combustion front temper-
atures, but the major effect was to create a steam plateau 
forward of the combustion front which increased the length 
of the heated zone directly ahead of this front. This pre-
heat effect due to the vaporization-condensation phenomenon 
was shown to extend the life of a forward combustion pro-
ject by reducing the air velocity required to sustain com-
bustion. 
A generalized mathematical model was presented by 
Gottfried 7 which simulated a forward combustion process for 
laboratory models. The model was derived to allow for 
three-phase flow and account for both conduction and convec-
tion heat transfers. Also considered were the effects of 
the chemical reaction between oxygen and oil during heating, 
aqueous phase changes, and external convective heat losses. 
Gottfried's work represents the first published unified 
theory of a forward combustion process for linear laboratory 
models. 
The development of a generalized model is proposed in 
this work which is of field proportions and has pseudo-two 
dimensional capabilities. The mathematical model is derived 
in the cylindrical coordinate system, incorporates transient 
4 
one dimensional conductive heat transfer and allows for 
realisti2 vertical heat losses through the impermeable over-
burden t-Jith constant temperature at the surface as its 
boundary condition. The model includes one dimensional 
(radial) three-phase-fluid flow with convective heat losses, 
aqueous phase changes, and a moving combustion front. 
The individual phase mass balances and transient flow 
equations are developed for solution by high speed compu-
ters. The solution results in a detailed simulation of 
te~peratures, pressures, saturation histories, and vertical 
heat losses at each spatial point in time. 
In summary, previous investigators examined: 
a.) radial heat conduction and fluid flow; 
b.) radial conductive and convective heat transfer; 
c.) evaporation-condensation phenomenon; 
d.) infinite vertical heat losses for radial and 
linear cases; and a 
e.) linear laboratory model with aqueous phase 
changes, combustion, and external heat losses. 
This analysis extends these investigations to include: 
f.) finite vertical heat losses; 
g.) field dimensions in radial configuration; and 
h.) evaporation-condensation and combustion. 
:I. THEORETICAL DEVELOPMENT 
A. Development of Theory 
This solution considers a circular porous medium of 
thickness h. Through this region a stream of oxygen-con-
taining gas introduced through the wellbore is flowing 
simultaneously with water, if present, and oil. The oxygen 
in the gas reacts with the hydrocarbons contained in the 
reservoir such that when the prevailing temperature reaches 
or exceeds the combustion temperature of the hydrocarbons, 
ignition will occur forming a combustion front which is 
maintained as long as the temperatures support combustion. 
It is assumed that the combustion front extends throughout 
the reservoir height as a cylindrical surface. There is no 
combustion or fluid flow taking place in the impermeable 
bounding media, only conductive heat transfer. It is 
further assumed that during the oil-oxygen reaction, mass 
transfers occur between the water and gas phases due to 
evaporation and/or condensation. 
5 
It is also assumed that the bounding media above and 
below the reservoir under consideration have the same dimen-
sions, i.e., symmetric with the center plane of the reser-
volr. In this manner, we need take only the upper half of 
the system into consideration. Figure (l) is a schematic 
representation of the physical model. 
Before the forward combustion process begins, preheat-











Figure l Geometric Model for the Reservoir and its Bound-
ing Formations 
7 
initial temperature distribution, TCr,z). At timet= 0, 
gas is introduced and the forward combustion process begins. 
The principal assumptions made for this investigation 
are as follows: 
1. The reservoir and the bounding media are isotropic 
and homogeneous. 
2. The combustion rate can be expressed by an 
Arrhenius-type equation. 
3. The heat transfer coefficient at the fluid-solid 
interface is infinite and the fluid temperature is 
identical to the solid temperature. 
4. The vertical component of bulk fluid flow is negli-
gible. 
5. Radiation is negligible. 
6. Hydrocarbon phase changes, intraphase diffusion, 
capillarity and gravity segregation are negligible. 
* The flow equation for the gaseous phase can be 
expressed in radial form as follows: 
_1_ __g__g aP + :__g_g_ aP + P + s = 
[
0 k J p k 
ar lJg ar rlJg ar 
( 1) 
Note that Equation (1) is a mass rate equation which equates 
the mass rate of accumulation in a specified differential 
volume plus the mass of gas gained due to combustion, S, 
plus the mass of gas gained due to evaporation, P, of the 
liquid water phase, to the time rate of change of the mass 
* Definition of terms given at end of paper. 
·..:i thin the unit volume. Similarly, the flow equation for 
:~e t-Jater and oil phase can be expressed as: 
~.\-=at er\: 
" [p~> dP] Pw k ap - a ( pWSW) ( 2) " + w p tir ar Cir - = <Pa-t r]l 
""'•' w 
)il: 
a [ 0 k dP] Po k ap a (poso) 0 0 + 0 s ( 3) ar ar - = <Pa-r lj ar r]J . 
'o 0 
Since the gaseous phase also contains oxygen and will 
cc::tain ::;; team after the combustion process develops, the 
a~cu~t of oxy~en and steam flowing in a unit volume must be 
accounted for at any particular time. These equations are: 
( 4) 
¢.ft- c p s f s ) . g g 




= mass fraction of steam in the gas phase 
Ma = lb. oxygen consumed/lb. oil burned 
M = lb. steam produced/lb. oil burned 
.. s 
( 5 ) 
At the gas-water interface, water vapor diffuses into 
the gas stream. The rate of diffusion governs the rate of 
evaporation, the latter being approximated by 
8 
P = H(P -P ) 
vp PP ( 6 ) 
Since the vapor pressure of water, P , 1s a function 
vp 
the water te~perature at any point, provided that water 
is actually present in the liquid phase, evaporation will 
-
occur when P exceeds P , i.e., when Pis positive. On 
vp PP 
the other hand, when P is negative, condensation is occur-
ring. :·Jhen there 
The use ... O.i 
is no liquid water present, P must be 
vp 
Equation (6) assumes that sufficient heat 
is transferred between phases to allow the phase change to 
7 {JCCUr ~ 
7he basic assumptions dictate that the combustion pro-
cess is describable by an Arrhenius-type expression. It 
9 
has been recognized however, that this type of equation does 
nc:t properly describe combustion phenomena as encountered in 
. . 7 
a forward comcust1on process . It has been suggested 
rather, that in reality the fuel consumed is actually a 
coke-like material resulting from the action of heat and 
oxygen on the original oil in place. However, in the absence 
cf sufficient quantitative inforrr:ation to describe the 
actual process, it is assumed that the following equation 
will 7 apply . 
Considering a unit volume of reservoir, the following differ-
ential mass balances may be written for the oil, water, 
steam and gas phases, respectively: 
r4:r· ( l +:::.__) 
r 
(V o f ) + g g g 
-M S 
s 
a P = ¢~t (S p f ) 





The derivation of an appropriate temperature equation 
10 
requlres certain mathematical manipulations, and is, there-
fore, relegated to Appendix A. The temperature equation, 
based upon an energy balance containing three phase flow, 
combustion, aqueous phase changes and overburden losses, is 
a




where: A = KCl+dr) 
r 
K B = 
r 
(l+dr) [v p r + v p c + v p f c 
r o c'"'o w w w g g s s 
+ v p ( l-f ) c J g g 5 g 




D = (1-"')Pr,cr + ¢[s p c + s p c + s p c f 
+ S p (1-f )C J . (16) g g s g 
Equation (12) is a non-linear, second-order partial 
differential equation, with variable coefficients, describing 
ll 
the temperature distribution under conditions of simultan-
eous flow of oil, gas, and water. Since the coefficients 
depend upon temperature, pressure, and saturation, an 
analytical solution is not apparent and probably does not 
exist. Therefore, finite difference techniques are used to 
obtain solutions. With the relation, 
s + s + s = l ' 0 g w (17) 
there is a determinate system of seven equations and seven 
unkr;owns , P, m J. ' f , f , S , S , and S . s a g o w 
b. Initial and Boundary Conditions 
The following initial and boundary conditions are 
representative for a constant-mass injection rate. 
P(r,O) :: p TCO,t) = T ... air l 
T(r,O) = ,., f (O,t) = f ~ . l a a. 1n 
S (r,C) = s f (O,t) = .r:: J.. 0 o. s s. 
l ln 
S (r,O) = s S (O,t) = 1.0 g gi g 
S (r,O) = s S (O,t) = 0.0 
w w. 0 l 
f (r,O) = f S CO,t) = 0.0 
s s. w 
l 
f Cr,O) = f P(rmax,t) = p 






ar O,t k hR ar ar rmax-l,t g w rmax,t 
The particular initial and boundary conditions stated 
above can be changed to accommodate any type of combustion 
precess, i.e., forward or reverse combustion and even non-
combustion type processes such as steam injection. 
12 
13 
III. NUMERICAL SOLUTION 
For the preceedin~ system of equations, a corresponding 
set of finite-difference equations were derived and pro-
grarr.med for an IRN 360/50 digital computer. The finite-
difference equations are derived in Appendices B, C, and D, 
while the numerical input parameters are listed in Appendix 
F. The computational scheme is discussed in Appendix H. 
A. Temperatures 
Figure ? indicates the reservoir temperatures at the 
end of the preheat period. This was accomplished by stipu-
lating that the injected gas contains no oxygen, thereby 
eliminating combustion, and that a constant temperature of 
1600°F throughout the reservoir height will be maintained 
0 
until the second block temperature exceeds or equals 250 F. 
This was a purely arbitrary manner in which to establish an 
initial preheat condition in the reservoir. 
The block number, r, refers to the manner in which the 
reservoir was subdivided, where each block is five feet 
long and the block number refers to the center of that 
block. 
After the reservolr has been preheated to a specified 
temperature, oxygen is then introduced to the flow stream 
and the wellbore temperature is permitted to return to the 
temperature of the injected gas stream. 
The spatial distribution of temperature at specific 
4 5 
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The peak temperature is located in the zone of maximum com-
bustion as would be anticipated. These temperature profiles 
move through the reservoir with the combustion peaks diminish-
ing. The wellbore temperature then slowly returns to the 
temperature of the injected gas stream since the pore volume 
for heat loss is much smaller at the wellbore than in the 
following blocks due to the radial configuration of the 
model. 
The time required to advance the combustion front to 
the next block increases significantly as the front moves 
through the reservoir, as shown in Figure 4. This is due 
to the increasing pore volume that must be swept by the 
. . lncomlng gas. Figures 5 and 6 show the velocity of the 
front and the pore volume sweep rate. Through these develop-
ments it is possible to determine the maxlmum spacing per-
mitted for a forward combustion project. 
B. Heat Loss 
Typical vertical temperature distributions are shown by 
Figure 7. The lagging peak at 2023 hours is due to the 
limited heat loss at the wellbore as discussed previously. 
The total heat loss, Figure 8, and the heat loss in each 
block, Figure 9, indicates that a significant amount of heat 
will be conducted away during the project. This will limit 
the radial distance any combustion front can travel since 
the combustion temperature will drop below some temperature 
extinction limit, usually assumed to be in the vicinity of 
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one notices in Figure 10 that the heat generated by combus-
tion is dropping as expected. Combining all of the above 
factors indicates that combustion will probably be lost 
before completion of this project and that other techniques, 
such as reverse combustion, would then be required. It is 
evident that detailed reservoir predictions should not be 
made unless an analytical model is available which properly 
describes the conductive heat loss to the overlying and 
underlying strata, such as the one described herein. 
C. Oil Saturation 
The calculated oil saturations are shown in Figure 11. 
The presence of the oil bank is primarily due to the visco-
sity increase of the oil as the temperature increases in 
the vicinity of the combustion zone. Since the oil is becom-
lng mobile, it will flow away from the front to the colder 
region where the oil phase is essentially immobile, thus 
causing a buildup or bank of oil to form, The oil bank has 




An aspect of the forward combustion process that has 
not been considered by previous authors is that of pres-
sure distribution. The calculated pressure distribution, 
Figure 12 and 13, shows an interesting facet. A pressure 
"hump" is established during the forward combustion process 
that takes on noticable proportions. Approximately 50 per-
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distance coinciding with the region of rnaxlmum oil satura-
tion, the oil bank, and the area where maximum condensation 
of the water phase is occurring. 
This is readily explained by the fact that immediately 
in front of the oil bank, the temperature is approximately 
ambient, resulting in an extremely viscous oil, and a 
resulting pressure build-up through the oil bank. Since 
viscosity is the limiting factor in this type of reservoir, 
a higher rate of convective heat transfer through the front 
is required to increase the leading edge temperature so as 
to reduce the viscosity. 
E. Numerical Stability and Convergence 
A modified iterative scheme was developed to solve the 
finite-difference equations. If all unknown parameters 
converge to within five percent, there was no iteration 
performed. However, if one parameter was non-convergent, 
the process iterated until convergence was obtained with a 
maximum of four iterations for any one parameter allowed 
at which time the process continued employing the results 
of the fourth iteration. Convergence was always obtained 
within the specified limit and iteration was almost non-
existant. 
While these results were obtained with a maximum of a 
one-hour time step, additional runs were made to assure 
stability and convergence with up to an eight-hour time 
step with no difficulties encountered. 
29 
A rule of thumb for numerical models has been suggested 
with injection rates to be no larger than the pore volume 
of the injected block per time step. There was no insta-
bility detected with injection rates as high as two pore 
volumes per time step with this model. 
F. Simulation Time 
With the maximum one-hour time step imposed, this model 
required approximately 4~ seconds of computer time to simu-
late one hour of actual field time with no iterations. It 
is felt that this is an acceptable ratio for actual simula-
tion of a forward combustion project. 
30 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The model developed within this paper describes in 
detail the thermodynamic and hydrodynamic phenomena normally 
encountered in a forward combustion oil recovery process. 
It is through the solution of the partial differential equa-
tions herein, not assumptions, that the oil bank is formed 
and propagated downstream; that a pressure hump is developed; 
and, that the self-propagating combustion zone is slowly 
destroyed due to overburden heat losses. 
Considerable uncertainty is encountered in the use of 
the reaction rate equation. Furthermore, the numerical input 
parameters are always in question due to their critical 
dependence on fuel composition. In spite of these limita-
tions this model represents an £nitial step in successfully 
reproducing in field proportions, a composite-reservoir 






Derivation of Temperature Equation 
The rock porosity and density, heat capacities, latent 
heat of evaporation, and the heat of reaction are assumed 
constant. The differential energy balance may be stated as 
follows: 
Energy 1n - Energy out + Energy gained = Energy Accumulation 
or: 
2Tirdz [v p C T + V p C T + V p f C T + V p (1-f )C T 
0 0 0 w w w g g s s g g s g 
+ (-K--) - 2IT(r+dr)dz -K-- + --(-K--)dr aT l [ 3T a 3T 
ar 3r 3r 3r + V p C T 0 0 0 
+ ~cv p c T)dr + v p c T + ~cv p c T)dr + v p f c T 
or 0 0 0 w w w ar w w w g g s s 
+ ~(V p C f T)dr + V p (1-f )C T + ~(V p (1-f )C T)dr] 
or g g s s g g s g ar g g s g 
+ 2ITrdrdz (seA -c T) - PCA +c T) +PC T +SCM c -M c )T] 
o o w w s s s a g 
HL = 2llrdrdz [(l-4)prCr~~ + ~ -~(S 0 p0 C0T) + ;t(SwpwCwT) 
+ ~cs P c f T) + !tcs P c Cl-f )T)J CA-l) 
ot g g S S o g g g S 
where: H1 = the rate of heat loss to the overburden. 
Simplification of Equation (A-1) while retaining higher 
order terms. yields, 
33 
K C 1 + dr) a 2 T2 + !5. ~ T - C 1 + dr) [ .J-.c v P c T + ..•..••..•....•• )] 
r ar r or r or 0 0 0 
-SCM C -M C ) - C 
s s a g o 
+ P<cs -Cw) J T + [ SAo -PAw - 2:~rdr ) = 
(l-~)prCr~~ + ~[.~(SopoCoT) + ......••..••••. ·] (A-2) 
By expanding the right hand side of Equation (A-2) and 
substitution of Equations (8) through (11), a collection of 




Since the energy equation contains velocity terms, 
before its solution, one must be able to calculate the pres-
sure terms as required by Darcy's Law. Therefore, within 
the solution of the temperature equation there lies a com-
plete one dimensional, radial, three phase, compressible 
flow reservoir simulation model. 
Using Darcy's Law to write a mass rate equation yields: 
Qp = 2Tikhro ClP 811 Clr (8-l) 
where Qp is defined as gm/sec and Q lS cc/sec at standard 
conditions. 
A mass balance for the ith annular ring may be written 
as: 
Mass rate ln = qA P 8 
and; 
Mass rate out = mass rate in + ;rcq~p)~r. 
Therefore, 
Mass rate in - mass rate out = 
a [- 2Tikhrp ~] ~ 
or; - Clr Bll Clr r. 
The rate of accumulation ClM = at ' 
(8-2) 
(8-3) 




and; ri is denoted as the dis~ance to the midpoint of the 
ith r1ng. 
Equating Equations CB-2) and CB-3), designating ~he 
35 
properties as those applying ~o gas, and simplifying yields: 
a [k ri apJ acs /B ) 
- ___&_2:. - r ¢ g g ar 1..1 B 3r - i at . g g 
CB-4) 
Equation CB-4) is the pressure equation for the gas phase 
only in a system which may contain more than one mobile 
phase. This problem deals with a three phase system, i.e., 
gas, water and oil. It is obvious that the pressure equa-
tions are the same for oil and water, except for subscripts. 
2 cp(6r) r. 
l ~~~v pr:+ 1 - ~(~) 1..1 B 1-l 1..1 B g g ' L g g . L l-7 l-~ ( k r) ] + _g__ pn+l 1..1 B i g g i+1.:2 
= (_g_ ___g_) ( l l) 
( 
S a B ) P~ + l-P~ 




Identical difference equations, except for phase subscripts, 
may be written for the oil and water phases. 
= l, 
Adding the three 
~cs +s +s ) = o at g o w 
phases and remembering that S +S +S g 0 w 
and B = p td/p , yields the final 
s res 
pressure equations which can be solved by any tridiagonal 
matrix solution. 
36 
A P~+ 1 + B P~+ 1 + C P~+ 1 = D P~ l-1 l l+1 l (B-6) 
where: 
A, ~(:~~~ri [(:~~:~) (~)i-~ + (P~~~~ (~:)i-~ 








A material balance on each block and for each phase may 
be stated as: 
sr:+l = sr: + t~s. 





= (mass in - mass out - mass produced + mass gained) 
~ore volume * density 
or, for the gas phase, 
/1S .. = 
gl 
p .hb.t(P.+ 1-P. )) gl l l 
r. 1 ln(~) 
r. 
l out 





/(p .2Tir.llrh¢) CC-2) 
gl l 
A similar expression for the water phase may be written as: 
~t kwi-~ pwi-lhllt(Pi-Pi-1)) 68wi = -(~ ) ln(r./r. 1 ) w. , l l- . l-~ lD 
k 
w. L p .hb.t(P.+l-P.) 



















The steam and oxygen fractions may also be calculated 
by making the same type mass balance on the fraction parts 
of the gas phase. 
39 
APPENDIX D 
Finite Difference Approximations 
The finite difference approximation of Equation (12) is 
shown. Note that the coefficients are calculated using 
interface values at the half time level. The reasoning for 
this will become obvious upon examining the calculational 
procedure. 
(~R) 2 





Upon rearranglng, the solution for T~+l is obtained by any 
tridiagonal matrix solver. 
Equation (6) can be approximated in finite difference 
form as 
[ 
~t P Cr t+-) -
vp ' 2 
Equation (7) can be expressed as 
(D-2) 
40 
[So C r ' t + 62 t ) Po C r ' t + 62 t ) l n e xp [ R - E t. t ] J TCr,t+y)+460 CD-3) 




6zl [ T.-~(OT. +l+OT. )l l l,Z l,Z J z=l CD-4) 
The three-phase effective permeabilities enter the 
finite difference equations on the Ct+ 6 t) time level and are 2 
approximated by the following expressions 
Gas 
k Cr,t+ 62t) 
S Cr,t+6t) 
= 
g k Cr,t) g . S (r,t) g g 
(D-5) 
Water 
kw ( r 't+ 62t) 
S Cr,t+6t)-S 
w wr k Cr,t) = 




k0 Cr,t+~t) S Cr,t+6t) 0 k Cr,t) = S
0
(r,t) 0 (D-7) 
APPENDIX E 
Effective Permeability and Physical 
l . Effective Permeabilities 
kS 3 (2-S -2S ) 
k = g 
g wr 
g (1-S ) 4 
wr 
kS 3 (2-S -2S ) 
k = g g w g (1-S ) 4 
w 
[S -S r k k w wr = w 1-S 
wr 
kw = 0 
3 k(l-S -S ) (1-S +S -2S ) 
k = 
g w g w wr 
0 (1-S ) 4 
wr 




p = g T+460 ' 
Property 
s s > 
w wr' 
s < s 
w - wr' 
s s > w wr' 
s < s 
w - wr' 
s > s 
w wr' 
s < s 
w - wr 
Pw = 62.4~.32-0.000987 /l.05xl0 5 +(T-50) 2 j, 












where p is in lb/cu ft, T in °F, and P in ps1a. 








~0 * -\) = ~o T ' 





The functions ~* and v are constants for a particular 
0 
oil. 
4. Vapor Pressure of Water 
p 










Numerical Input Parameters 
The numerical values of the input parameters for this 
particular model are as follows: 
c = . 5 Btu/(lb.)( 0 f) 
s 
c = 0.25 Btu/ Clb.) ( 0 f) g 
co = 0.65 Btu/ (lb. )( °F) 
c = 0.23 Btu/(lb.)(°F) 
r 
c = l. 00 Btu/(lb.)(°F) 
w 
E = 22,000 Btu/lb. mole 
H = 1.0 lb. steam/(hr.)(cu. ft.) (psi) 
0 K = 0.9 Btu/(hr.)(ft.)( F) 
M = .411 lb. 02/lb. oil 
a 
M = 29.0 lb. gas/lb. mole g 
M = 1.35 lb. steam/lb. oil s 
p 
= 14.7 psla 0 
Qg = 80,000 SCF/hr. 
R = 150 ft. 
e 
R = . 5 ft. w 
s = 0. 2 gl 
s = 0.2 Wl 
s 
wr 
= 0. 2 
T . = 120 °F 
a1r 






















= 2.0 x 10 6 (cu. ft.)/(hr.)(lb. o2 ) 
= 0 
= 0.23 (wellbore) 
= 0 
= 0.0 
= 40 ft. 
= .3 darcies 
= 1.0 
= 1. 0 
= 30 
= variable 
= 5.0 ft. 
= 18,000 Btu/lb. 
= 970 Btu/lb. 
= 3.158 
= 55 lb./cu. ft. 
= 165.2 lb./cu. ft. 
= 0.41 





























= area, sq. ft. 
= formation volume factor, vol./vol. 
=specific heat, Btu/(lb.)(°F) 
= Arrhenius activation energy, Btu/(lb. mole) 
= evaporation (or condensation) coefficient, 
lb steam/(hr.)(cu. ft.)(psi) 
m 
= heat loss to overburden, Btu/hr. 
= thermal conductivity, Btu/(hr.)(ft.)(°F) 
= lb. oxygen consumed/lb. oil burned 
= lb. steam produced/lb. oil burned 
= average molecular weight of dry gas 
0 
= overburden temperature, F 
= reservoir pressure, psia 
= aqueous phase-change term, lb. steam vapor-
ized (or condensed)/(hr.)(cu. ft.) 
= vapor pressure of water, psia 
= partial pressure of steam in gas phase, psia 
= gas rate, SCF/hr. 
= external radius, feet 
= wellbore radius, feet 
= reaction rate term, lb. oil consumed/(hr.) 
(cu. ft.) 
1+6 
s = saturation 
T = temperature, oF 
T = temperature of injected air, OF a1r 




















= mass fraction of oxygen in gas phase 
= mass fraction of steam in gas phase 
= thickness of reservoir 
= absolute permeability 
= effective permeability to oil 
= effective permeability to gas 
= effective permeability to water 
= order of Arrhenius combustion reaction with 
respect to oil 
= distance from inlet end of system, ft. 
= spatial increment, ft. 
= time, hr. 
= time increment, hr. 
= heat of combustion, Btu/lb-oil 
= heat of vaporization, Btu/lb-water 
= viscosity, cp. 





0 = oil, outlet 
g = gas 
w = water 
wr = initial water 
r = initial water 
r = reservoir, rock 
l = initial 
a = oxygen 
s = steam 
ov = overburden 




With the preceding finite-difference equations, a com-
putational scheme can now be presented for an arbitrary time 
step. 
Knowing the temperature, pressure, and saturation dis-
tributions at the beginning of a time step, these distribu-
tions will be calculated at the middle and end of the time 
step. 
The computational scheme proceeds as follows: 
1. A guess is made for all parameters at each spatial point 
at (t+~t) and the corresponding distributions are calcu-
lated at (t+~t/2). 
2. The following sequence of calculations is carried out 
at each spatial point: 
-A. The reaction rate, S, is evaluated using Equation 
D-3. From physical considerations, however, Scan-
not become so large that either S or f become 
o a 
negative. Therefore, an upper bound is the smaller 
value of S when S and f are zero at any spatial 
o a 
point. 
B. The phase-change term, P, is calculated uslng Equa-
tion D-2. The vapor pressure of water lS a function 
of the system temperature, except that it cannot 
exceed the system pressure. P has an upper and 
lower bound depending upon the extensive properties 
at each spatial point, l.e., one can condense only 
as much steam as there is present and vice-versa. 
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3. The saturations and mass fractions are calculated accord-
ing to Appendix C with the restrictions that during any 
time step, a five percent total change in saturation is 
the maximum allowed. If this is exceeded at any spatial 
point, the calculational procedure is aborted, the time 
step halved, and the procedure restarted at Step 2. 
4. The overburden temperatures are calculated using the 
Fourier Law of Heat Conduction for Linear Systems. 
5. The reservoir temperatures are calculated using Equation 
D-1. If the calculated temperature is not within five 
percent of the predicted temperature at that point, the 
procedure is aborted and restarted with Step 2. 
6. The pressure distribution is calculated as described ln 
Appendix B. Convergence was required to be within one 
psia at every spatial point or the process was aborted 
and restarted with Step 2. 
7. Having converged upon all parameters, the histories are 
updated, simulated time is advanced by ~t, all informa-
tion at (t+~t) initialized to time t and a new time 
step begins. The procedure ends when the desired num-
ber of hours have been simulated. 
After calculation of each parameter, it was found to be 
advantageous to update all physical properties. This elimi-
nates unneccessary iteration on Steps 5 and 6. 
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